Stenting Post-operative Abdominal Bleeding: The Interventional Radiologist’s Point of View
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What We Have to Know?
Digestive ulcer especially during a stay in intensive care (stress ulcer), rupture from direct arterial or venous trauma and delayed rupture from a previously existing pseudoaneurysm are the major causes of postoperative bleedings. Post-hepatectomy hemorrhage has been classified by the International Study Group of Liver Surgery [1, 2]. After hepatic transplantation, bleeding is a rare complication (9% of transplantations); most common causes are bleeding from a phrenic, epigastric or an intercostal artery. In these 2 situations, the first-line treatment option should be endovascular but surgical treatment remains indicated for venous bleeding [3]. Post pancreatectomy hemorrhage has been classified by the International Study group of pancreatic surgery [4]. After pancreatic surgery, bleeding rate (from digestive anastomoses or damaged vascular structures) is estimated between 3.3% and 10%, all types of pancreatic surgery combined [5]. In 79% of cases, the onset is late, more than 24 hours after surgery; at mean 12 days after surgery. In 69% of cases, bleeding is due to intraluminal hemorrhage of digestive anastomoses [6]. The overall rate of postoperative hemorrhage following gastrointestinal surgery for cancer is approximately 0.9%, with a mortality of approximately 20% [7]. For patients following esophageal surgery, bleeding is the cause of postoperative mortality in 9%. The rate of hemorrhagic complications following gastrectomy is 0.9% [7], with a mortality rate of 20%. Ileocolic anastomoses are associated with hemorrhagic complications in 5 to 19% of cases, depending on the surgical technique. Only 1.4% is severe [8]. During colon surgery, perioperative bleeding is the cause of 9% of coelioscopic conversions to open surgery [9]. However the risk of bleeding is not greater with coelioscopy than with laparotomy [10]. In case of rectal surgery, the risk of bleeding is mainly perioperative (3% of presacral bleeding) [11]. Nephrectomy, especially partial nephrectomy, is associated with a higher rate (4.7%) of postoperative hemorrhage [3] (Table 1 and 2).

Role of Diagnostic Radiology Standard examination: Computed tomography
A diagnosis of bleeding should be suggested by shock or a decrease in haemoglobin and/or the presence of blood in the drain [12]. Multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) should be the first-line imaging test [13]. This examination should be performed with a non-enhanced sequence followed by a contrast enhanced arterial phase, a portal phase and sometimes by a delayed phase sequence. There are 4 basic lesions on MDCT [14]: A hemoperitoneum and a hemoretroperitoneum are characterized by the visualization of a spontaneously high-attenuation mass or effusion (more than 40 HU). A hematoma is seen as spontaneously high-attenuation round or oval shaped collection of blood. The sentinel clot sign describes the fact that clotted blood can be found close to the area of active bleeding. This sign is not always seen (Figure 3); for these 3 lesions, contrast material injection can mask the spontaneous high-attenuation...
and a pre contrast acquisition is needed to increase diagnosis performance. The Extravasation of contrast material, also called blush, is a sign of active bleeding. It can be detected on arterial phase images and is a sign of arterial extravasation, or on portal phase images, suggesting venous extravasation. Active bleeding of more than 1 cm in diameter or peritoneal extension, are signs of severe bleeding suggesting extensive extravasation.

**The Role of Interventional Radiologist**

Technical Interventional radiology should be the first-line technique for the management of postoperative bleeding complications [15]. Indeed, additional surgery in the early postoperative period is associated with significant mortality, especially following hepatectomy or pancreatectomy [16]; in cases of hepatectomy, a second surgical intervention is associated to a mortality of approximately 9% within 6 hours after bleeding begins and 25% 6 hours of more after bleeding begins [17]. There are no large series in the literature; thus, there is no practical guideline on the choice of embolization material and techniques are based on the usual practices of the medical center and the operator’s experience. We can only provide some recommendations to avoid complications or unsuccessful procedures: A greater rate of necrosis (approximately 9%) is observed with glue, particularly pure, and small embolization particles. Thus this kind of material must be used with caution in case of distal or terminal vascularization. For non-terminal arteries, a sandwich technique (occlusion of the artery upstream and downstream of the extravasation) must be performed [18]. Embolization of the gastroduodenal artery has been shown to reduce the risk of re-bleeding in case of gastrointestinal bleeding that is not visible on arteriography (but has been confirmed by MDCT, endoscopy or based on clinical signs) [19]. The Figures 1 to 7 illustrate some cases including different clinical situations and different techniques of embolization.

**Conclusion**

Postoperative abdominal hemorrhage is a rare but potentially severe complication with a high mortality. MDCT must be performed in all cases to determine the location of bleeding. Interventional endovascular radiology should be proposed as the first-line treatment because it is associated with low mortality and morbidity compared to surgery.

**Figure 1**

Post sleeve gastrectomy shock with hemoperitonium. Ultrasound examination showed a large hemoperitoneum (not shown). An aortic angiogram was performed, showing a diffuse narrowing of the abdominal vessels (head arrow=hepatic artery; black arrow=splenic artery) due to the hypovolemic shock. On the border of the field of view, an extravasation of contrast media was visible; a focus on this area (image on the right) shows a splenic artery rupture (white arrow).

**Figure 2**

Same patient than Figure 1. Endovascular treatment of the splenic artery associating cyaloacrylate (Figure 2A, curve arrow) and coils (straight white arrow). The post procedure control showed total occlusion of the artery. The patient was dead 7 days after due to different sepsis in the abdominal cavity.
A and B: Angiogram showing an extravasation (white straight arrow) on a pancreatic branch (A); with curve arrow = splenic artery. Control after treatment by a covered stent (B); a normal vascularization was observed (head arrow).

Intraluminal hemorrhage following a partial gastrectomy for GIST (gastro intestinal stromal tumor). Spontaneous hyperdensities were visible on the pre contrast phase (4A; curve arrow). On arterial phase, these hyperdensities were less visible (4B, curve arrow); blush, sign of extravasation of contrast media (4A; large straight white arrow) in the stomach cavity was visible. 4C; maximal intensity projection reconstruction showing the left gastric artery (straight arrow). 4D; angiogram showing the extravasation (*) from a leakage of the left gastric artery (straight arrow). Treatment was performed with gelatin sponge (gelfoam) with complete success on the bleeding.
Duodenal stress ulcer after colic surgery. Endoscopic treatment failed twice. Despite a normal gastroduodenal artery on CT (5A) and on the angiogram (5B), a coiling was carried out (5C) leading to a healing of the bleeding. Note that the coiling was large to occlude potential upstream and downstream supplies.

CT performed 3 days after a laparoscopic cholecystectomy. A large hematoma (white arrows) was visible in the right anterior part of the abdominal wall. 6A; pre contrast CT scan. 6B post contras CT scan. 6C; sagittal reconstruction showing an extravasation in the abdominal wall (head arrow).

Same patient than Figure 6. Angiogram of the right epigastric artery (curve arrow). 7A; some extravasation were visible (white arrows). Treatment was performed by association of biological glue and coils leading to a complete occlusion of the vessel (7B).
Table 1 Classification of post-hepatectomy hemorrhages according to the International Study Group of Liver Surgery [2]. Adapted from [1].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade A</th>
<th>Grade B</th>
<th>Grade C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>No risk</td>
<td>Degraded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptoms</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hypotension Tachycardia possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response to transfusion</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes or no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires radiological diagnosis</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiological diagnosis</td>
<td>Hematoma and or Hemoperitoneum</td>
<td>Hematoma, Hemoperitoneum. Active leak possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of stay</td>
<td>Not extended</td>
<td>Often extended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td>Stop AC, Transfusion (2 units of Packed red blood cells or less)</td>
<td>Stop AC, Transfusion (more than 2 units of packed red blood cells)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AC = anticoagulant.

Table 2 Classification of post-pancreatectomy hemorrhages according to the International Study Group of Pancreas Surgery [4]. Adapted from [1].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade A</th>
<th>Grade B</th>
<th>Grade C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>&lt;24h</td>
<td>&lt;24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Abundance</td>
<td>Intra-or extra-luminal Moderate (drop Hg &lt; 3g/dl)</td>
<td>Intra-or extra-luminal Severe (drop Hb&gt; 3g/dl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical status</td>
<td>Preserved</td>
<td>Often good or intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td>Stop AC, transfusion, CT scan if needed</td>
<td>Stop AC, transfusion, CT scan and endoscopy if needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AC= anticoagulants, CT scan= computed tomography, Hb = hemoglobin
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